
rectonomefamorpnic belt. This implies thel the tectonic vergence has no\ changed throug
hout the deformaIlon hίstory, but basica\ly IΙΤθ tectonic lθνθl of defΟΠ11aIΙοn. 

RB·SR WHOLE ROCK GEOCHRONOLOGY ΟΡ GNEISSES
 
FROM ΟΙYMPIAS, CHALKIDIKI
 

LA. Mantzos 

4 lpsilanlou Str, 16673 Voula, Greece 

Two serles οι biolite-gneiss samples Irom the Olyn1pias dislrict, Halkidikl (Ν. Greece), 
ΙΤΒνθ yie\ded Ab·Sr whole rock apparen1 ages ΟΙ 337 ± 5Ma (Iower Carbonilerous) and 113 
± l1Ma (Iower Cretaceous), respectively. 

ΤΙΤθ older age relates 10 the culminallon ΟΙ ΙΙΤθ oldest melamorphΊC θνθη1- emphlboli1e 
facies regional melarrorphism - that affected the deeper paMs of Ihe Servomacedonian 
massi1 (where Olympias district belongs to) and led to large scale Sr redistrlbutlon and Sr 
isotoρe homogenization with the aid of metamorphic fluids and anatectic melI5. ΤΙΊθ 337 :t 

5Ma date 15 coupled 'Nith a \ow, υpρeΓ mantle ΙΥΡθ 61SrfB6Sr initial ratio (ίΑ) ΟΙ 0.70451 
which resembles Ihe equally \ow amphibolite and amphibolitic gneiss ~lSrf6BSr ΓΒ1ί05 detar
mined ίη Ihe oontext ΟΙ the present study. 1I follows that: (ί) the source regions οΙ the clastlc 
sedimenιarΥ precursors ΟΙ the bioIite-gneisses likely comprised felsic igneous rocks of 
5hoΓ1 residence tlme ίη the crus1; (11) Sr Isotope equilibration between the ρroΙοlίΙΙΤs οΙ the 
gneisses and οΙ 1he amphibolites might had been accomplished at about 337Ma: and (Ιίί) a 
mafic igneous parentage and υρρeΓ mantle derivation for ΙΜ amphlbolltlc matter ίβ suppor· 
ιeo. 

ΤΙΤθ 113 :t 11 Ma daIe - a reset age - corresponds 10 the most inlensive (green5chisl 
facie5) relrograde metamorphism ΟΙ the Olympias dis1rIct. At Ihat 1Ime, parts οΙ the meta
morphic sequence, ινθΓθ sub]ected to open-system behaviour with respect to Srwhlch was 
once more redes1ributed and rehomogenized. The open-sysIem beheviour was poesibly 
promored by ΙΠθ affecιed parts fying proximal to leucosomeS which (conslituting geocheml
cal inhomogeneities and struC1ural discontlnultles withln the local lithostretlgrephy) facilltB
ted Ab and Sr exchange as ινθ!Ι es metamorphic fluid circula1ion. 

The uncertainlles regarding \he accurac~' of the IsotopIc ages delermined. are probably 
relatad Ιο postmetemorphic geoIσgicaI disturbances of 1he isotoρic systems asIabllshed du
ring the course οΙ the successive me1amorphisms. WiIh respect Ιο 1he younger avent, they 
may aIso be Iinked with the patchy menner that Sr reθquίΙίbraΙίοn and rehomogenization 
was likely effected. 

Οη accoun! οΙ the pressure com1itions prevailing during the regionaf rnetamorphism 
and theoriIical consideretions regarding potentIal sedimentation ra1es, ί1 may be speculated 
Ihat 5edimerιIaIion aoo sUΙphiόe ore formatίon at ΟΙymρίβs hM been accompfished ίη the 
Ordovicien ΟΓ, more likely, Ιπ Ihe Silurian. 
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